
Secret of Health
Science litis proved thai almost cverv

111 fleih la heir to orIi!naten In i weak
Btotniich. F.-or-u thl knowledge result'
cd Ilostetter'i Stomach Hitter, ouo of
the groatest cures over known for con-
stipation. ljspoila, biliousness nml
nervousness. It. Is n purely egetablo
lnvlgorant, which permanently braces
up and sustains tho woalc and debil-
itated, that u Private Revenue
Stamp covers tho neck of tho Hottle.

Ulootottor'o
Von t the stomachQenmns Bitters

CARBONDALE.

HOT ALUMNI MEETING.

Resolutions Adopted Endorsing Pro-

fessor Hockenberry for Principal.
Thf High school alumni met last

evening for tho put pose of endorsing
Professor Ilockcucrry for principal
and It carried out that purpose, which

m frustrated Wednesday evening by
Alumnls rredeilck V. Forbes, of the
Seranton Kcpubllcau, son of

roibes
Mr Forbes was again present last

evening and made strenuous objection
to the proceedings, but he had only two

oters with him and the thiee were
overwhelmed by thlrt -- one opponents.
The resolutions adorned recommended
Trofcssor Horkenberiy to the board for

and declare that dining
years of association they hate found
him an upright citizen and able edu-
cator.

Many persons af mature Judgment
were present and the almost unani-
mous vole In his laar by those who
have had the best opportunlt to ham
tln w 01 th and discover the weaknesses

if ani of the principal, speaks es

for him. Whether the board will
heed the wishes of tills bod remains
to be seen If It does not the resolu-
tions will constitute n nluuble testi-
monial for the ptofesoi's use In new
fields.

' DEATHS.

John Mitchell, of rselmont street,
died at bis home late Thuisday night.
He was bom in Cornwall, England.
fort -- eight j ears ago and has lesldcd
here fifteen ;ie,ii Deceased was n
tnembei of the Methodist church. Shield
of Honor and Porestets. He is sur-lve- d

bj a wife, aged mother and two
Agisters The funeial will he Sunda

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Kv. A r. Chaf-
fee will ofliclate.

FIRE ALARM GOES THROUGH.

Select coumil met in special session
last night and passed the ordinance
piovlding fm an automatic electric lit

on final reading The nieastiio
Is now teadj foi the maoi's slgnatuie
nnd the flic-al.u- Is assured for the
near futuu

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mi-- Isabell- - Watt gae n Hti.iw tide
to WnMiinit last evening in honor of
her guest Mls- - Mmgiett.i Kltini'. who
was a clasMiuitc at Ke X V. Thosi
who made up the paitv arc Misses
Ethel Altken, Joseiiblne Purr, Hcssle
Teets Oiai" Munn Saiah lluir and
guest, and Me.ssis Joseph Hook--, A
Rutherfoid T It Rutherford, Albeit
Ctane, llenjauiln Singer nnd Frederick
Een, Mr and Mis .1 II l'aul. Mi.
nnd Mrs. Maui be Watt. W W Watt,
of this cltj and Thomas nnd John
Atheiton of Suanton A supper and
dance wt'ie enjojtd at Giuei's The
eomejaii''0 was a lumbei wagon with
hay rigning uphulMeicd with h It
was In i .it ll a stinw ride on ha. Tour
horse, were gal dee 01 and and

with strings of blelgh bells.
fierce Uuthr has letuined from

Ocean Utene
U L Pulley, M I), was in Windsor

yi'ateiiloj
John Vannan, Howard Knapn and

Nelson foui Might weie !lhlng In the
Susquehanna neat Wlndsoi eMerdu.

Thf funeial ot Thomas Kenned v will
be held ni St Rose iliuich at half-pa- st

nln tbli. morning
Mr and Mis Dunne Ilumpluey and

Mr. and Mis Oeoige Benton will leave
todaj for u week's visit In New Voik
State towns.

J J Rclgeluth nnd famil and Miss
l;iMin, (lf Coining, N. Y spent

in Ci)htnl lake
Helen Abbott, of Spilng stieet, Is vis-

iting hei states, Mrs. A caver, of
llkcs-Hair- e.

Mr and Mis W J Ople will go to
ninghamton this inuinlng and talt the
lattei's patents.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Mtas Lottie Lewis, of MnMleld, cele-
brated the tenth nnnlveisary of her
birthday Thursday nfteinoon bj

hei man) young friends
from 3 to 7 o'clock Recitations, songs
ail nke walking weie rttilei' 1 in a
charming manner by Saia Mendelson,
.Albe Jones. Lottie Lewis and Sara
James, nfter which refreshments were
uetved Those present weie: Sat a
Mendleson. Almond Meultt, Stella
Rosser, Ros Reynolds , Rnunn Mc-Lan- e,

Alice Wlgnal. Lillle Dorthwalte,
Trphenla Raw ling, Hazel Stone. Sar
James Marjory Lepp, Alice Jones, Kos-le- r

Lewis Claude Meirltt, Jleldle Ros-

ier, Joe Grady, Abe Mendelson and
George Lepp.

Mr Geoige MeMnllen, of Seranton,
called on Mavfleld friends jesteiday.

Special services of more than oi di-
nar' Interest will be held In the Metho-
dist Hplseopal chinch tomoirow. Dr.
L L Sprngue president of the Wyom-
ing semlimij, will preach at 10 30 a. in.
The evening seivlce will be In 'lunge

f the Epworth league. Subject for
.discussion, "Honoring the Sabbath "
Speakers Thomas Evans, c. F nniker
and W T Osborne T II Crawford
will have charge of the service and

l music will be rendered b tho
choir Kverj body welcome.

The funeral of Watel Greenslndo,
who met such un untlniclj death In
the D k II. colliery on Thuitduy will
1 held tomoirow nftrnoon at : .'.0

p clock Service at the M. t church.
Miss Jessie L. Steams, the well

known cloeutlonlft of Peckville, spent
jesterdaj with Maytleld friends

A 6- - ear-ol- d Hon of Theodore Wnch-n- s,

of Mayfleld. has been Quit" sick
for several davs past.

tlcnri;e S. IJunn, of this borough nnd
J'Jitui Bishop, of Aithbald, wero
trnnaclng bvslness at Torest City
vestrrdiW.

Mls Clara Davis, of Winter's store,
Is on br vacation.

Mr. G. A. Kit lln, who has been spend-n- s

the week at tho home of his
Bun th tor, Mrs. John F. Nicholson, of
Main strest. returned to his homo on
tbe South Side, Seranton, yesterday.

J3r. I. 8. Graves and A. F, Gebhurdt

enjoyed a eyclo trip to Wllkes-Barr- e,

Knntlcoku and other towns Thursday.
Tho Citizens' band will Rive an open

air concert at the lawn social at I'eck-lll- o

this evcnlns.

AVOOA.

In connection with tho Red Men's
picnic there will be a grand stieet par-
ade, leaving P.utler's hall this morning,
There will be e puise of $10 for the per-
son who climbs a grens pole,
. The Lackawanna club will picnic In
l.ackawanuii park today.

The Avoca and Florence Coal com-
panies wll pav today.

P. M Mucklovv and son, Clarence,
will leave today to visit friends In
Tamaqun.

Invitations will be issued today to a
gland social to be given In Saislleld
opera house on the J6th lnt.

The bond of John Harley In the sum
of $2,000 ns trensuier of Division 9, A.
O. II., has been Hied Ills sureties are
John Reap, Michael Reap nnd M 1'ar-le- y.

AIo the bond of Richard McNul-t- y,

as secietaty for the nme society
The tre-jpos- s rase of Squlio Selgler

against Walter Flt7slmnion, which
was to have been beard yesterday lias
been postponed until Monday.

Rev and Mis. It. M. l'asoe have re-

turned home nfter a few days' visit
with friends In Ithnca and Meshoppen.

Mis I..l7zle rjrnham, of Mooslc, sub-

mitted to an opetatlon for the removnl
of a tumor The attending phvslcians
were Drs. Pier Wntson and Rrown

Mrs Walter Collins, of Prooklyn, nnd
Mir John Ro-s- . of Scianton, are vis-

itors at the Frue residence on the West
Side

Jeepli MtPlimrson Is entei tabling hH
bi'itber from llerlrck Centre.

Mlse Nettle Drulfner nnd R Reap
have returned horn nfter a few days'
visit in Wllkes-Rarr- e.

Mls Nellie Melndrevv, of Ob pliant,
1 the guest ot her rousln, MIsjMary
Ward.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Picnic and Outing of tho M. E.
Church a Grand Success Base Ball
Today Church and Minor News

Notes.
Tho picnic and outing under the aus-

pices of the Methodist Episcopal
church held at Athut ton's giove on
Thursday nfteinoon and evening was
hugely attended Man out-of-to-

people weie piescnt. The base ball
contest i aged nil the nfteinoon be-

tween two picked nines under the cap-
taincy of Mis John R. Neeley. Spin-
sters and matrons llgured conspicuous-
ly In the game. The lesult was In dis-
pute up to a late hour, as the scores
we're so Immense that It will take some
time et to ilgurc tlum out The Tay-
lor Silver Comet baud lendeied gener-
ous seiv Ice nnd their musical selections
made the evening a veiy delightful
one. Much credit Is due to Messrs. J.
R Neeley, John D Atherton and W. A.
Fatzlnger, the committee in charge.

Miss Mat Jones has teturned fiom
Kingston, when- - sh lslted friends.

Ther will be a game of base ball to
day on the school house gtounds be-

tween the Green Ridge Senators and
the Reds, tho home nggiegatlon. The
contest piomlses to be an Interesting
one as both teams aie well matched. A
laige attendance is expected to wit-
ness the game. Ha es Is slated to
handle the sphere. Glynn will receive
him The game will commence prompt-
ly at 4 o'clock.

Rev Francis Gendnll will preach at
the usual bouts tomorrow at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. Services at
10 ,io a. in. and 7 p in.

Mis. L'dmond Wlllinius visited nt
II de Park on Thuisda.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Caswell, of
Forty Fort, visited relatives in this
place estetday.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomotiow will be held at the
usual houis. Rev. II. II. Harris., Ph.
D, will ofliclate at the morning sei-vic- es

nnd Mis. T, J. Collins, a noted
evangelist, ot Salt Lake City, will de-

liver an address at the evening set-vlc- e.

Subject, "The Mysteiles of Mur-nionis- in

"
Pn aching at the Welsh Congrega-

tional chut oh tomorrow will by held
at the-- usual bouts, Rev. Ivor Thomas
olllclatlng

Misses Lena, Sadie and Nellie Gen-
dnll aie at Wilke-,-Barr- e and Plains.

Sabbath sei vices at the Methodist
Episcopal church tomonow as usual,
Rev. Francis Gendall ofllciatlng. At
t".30 a. in., lov e feast; 10..SO a. m preach-
ing and sacrament, evening seivlce at
7.S0 o'clock; Sunday school at 2 1 j p.
m , Epwotth league at 0.30 p. in ; lead-
er, E. Harris. Quaitcrly conference
this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Miss Sadie McNIchols, of Rendhnm,
has returned home from 01plnnnt,
where she visited friends,

Tnlorville lodge, No. (.GS, Indepen-
dent Ordei of Odd Fellows, will meet in
theli roms this evening.

Rev, L. R. Foster will preach at the
Piesbyteilan church at the usual
houis. Sunday school immediately nf-t- ei

morning service.
Mi Mark Walsh, of Tienton, la., was

a caller on friends heie on Thuisda.
rint Welsh llaptist thuuh Ser-

vices next Sunda nt tho usual houis.
The pastor will preach moining and
evening. Subject for morning seivlce,
"Man's Nature an Ev idence of An-
other Existence." Rngllsh service In
the evening. Subject, "Is Heaven a
Place?" All ate Invited to attend.

"AN EMPTY SACK CANNOT
STAND UPRIGHT." Neither can
poor, weak, thin blood nourish and
sustain the physical system. Hood's
Snisaparllla is the standard purifier
and true tonic for the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS do not gripe. All
druggists, 2Z:,

TUNKnANNOCK.

The peilod for legislation of can-
didates for nomination for the various
county olllces before the Republican
convention expired on Sutuiday, July
IS. The only additions to the list uh
published were the candidates of
County Auditor Horace Rozelle and
F. J Klntncr. the former of Fall
township and tbe lattei of Mehoopany.

Frank Jewell, photogiapher, of
Scianton, and Mis. Jewell nio visit-
ing for a few dajs with Chuilcn Dct-ric- k

Tho nssessois rotums of school chil-
dren shows a total numbei In tho
county between tho ages of 0 and 21

REFRESHING SLEEP.

Hereford's Acid Phosphate
taken before retlrlngqulets tho norvoo

end Induoes sleep,
Genuine bears name llorjforil'i on wrapper.
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Catarrh
docs not confine Itself to the head and
no;e any more than smoke confines it-

self to one part ot n stovo pipe. It
spreads to every part of tho delicate
membrane that covers tbe whole interior
of the body. Consumption is not vvbat
It is usually supposed to be. It is Catarrh
of tbelungs. Rronchltis is notn distinct,
peculiar disease. It is simply Catarrh
of the bronchial tubes. What you call
Biliousness is nothing else but Catarrh
of the liver. Practically most chronic
ailments that heset mankind cither begin
or end with Cntarrh.

There is neither sense nor satisfaction
in taking U dozen diflorejit remedies for
a single disease, A medicine that cures
Catarrh of the head will cure Catarrh of
the stomach or Catarrh any where else.

Pe-ru-- is the one remedy for Catarrh.
If the raucous membrane in your nose,
head, ear, throat, bronchial tubes,
lungs, liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach

or intestines is Inflamed
jA and sore from catarrhal

&y irritation Pe-ru-- will
r. g neai it up anu cure it.

( ( -- J. You may doubt

le is Catarrh,
but the chances
are it is, and all
the doubt in the
world will not
chango the facts
in the case.

Renumber that chuleiu moibus,
cholera Infantum, summer complaint,
bilious colic, diarrhoea and dv sentery
are each and all i itauh of the bowels
Catarrh Is the unlv coircct name for
these affntlcinv IV iii-n- a is an abso-
lute spirlllc for these ailment, which
are fo common in summer Dr. Halt-ma- n

In a practice of ovel forty veais,
never lost a sli plo case of cholera In-

fantum dventci ill irrhor.i. or chol-
era morbus, and his onl remedy was
Pe-ru- l. Tho.o desiring further par-
ticular should ind for u free copy
if Summer Catarrh ' Acldres Dr.
llartman, Columbus, O

of 4,491 The largest dlstiict Is Tunk-hnnno-

boiough, with n reglstiatlon
of 314, Mnnioe township is second with
317, and Maen third with 303.

Mrs Scouten, wife of Attorney
James R. Scouten, ot Wllkes-Hatr- e,

is spending a few days In Tunkhan-noc- k.

Chailes C Swisher, a former resident
of this place, but now living In Seran-
ton, Is over here for n few days fish-

ing.
W. II. Reynolds and Henry Wheel-oe- k,

of Factor ville, and J. C. Rey-
nolds, of Scianton, were doing busi-
ness down befoie Squire W. S. Kutz
on Friday nioinlng.

PEOKVILX,B.

A pretty wedding occurred Thurs-d- a

evening when Miss Hdlth Nichols
was mauled to Mi. Geoige Dally at
the bible's home oj Dunmorc street.
At picclsely 8 30 tho bildal procession
enteied the pallor while Mr. Ell Uox
plaved a selection fiom Lohengiln. The
bride was attended by Miss Edith Cole-
man. Misses Saiah and Llllle Nich-
ols acted as flower gills The grooms-
man was Mr. Fiank Ni hols The
bridal pail weie met by the officiating
clergyman, Rev. Moses Haivey, who
performed the cetcnion while the bride
and gioom stood under an nicb of car-nntlo- ns

and smllax. The bildj was
prettily gowned In blue cloth, tiimmed
with ilbbon and white satin. Her mnld
was siniilail attlnd The ilower gltls
wote wblto oigandle trimmed with
lace. They all curled white cat na-
tions. Immediately after the ceie-mon- y

had concluded benrty congiatu-latlon- s

followed, after which a wed-
ding supper wns set veil. They lecclvcd
many beautiful wedding gifts. Those
present were. Mr. and Mis. W W.
Courtrlght, New York; Miss Ida Dilly,
Rrooklyn, Miss Lena Daily, Reaver
Rrook, N. .; Mr. and Mrs Frank Dally,
George and Angle Lo Clair, Scianton;
Mi and Mrs Stephen Meis, C. R. s,

Mis. J Wheeler, J. Heidninn,
Misses Minnie Harden nnd Mabel
J. H. Lewis, Harold Lewis, Mr, and
Wheeler, of II de Pnrk; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. Lack, Miss Haggle Giey, Mrs.
William Wilson, of Priceburg; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Dally, of Ilonesdale, Mr. and
Mrs Ale Frew, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs Frank Ma-

jor. Rev. and Mis Moses Harvey, Mt.
and Mrs William Roblnsou, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J McAndrew, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Coleman, Mi ai'd Mrs. Ace Dally,
Patrick Ilaive, Thomas Patch, Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Nichols, Charles
Taylor, Mr and Mrs Frederick Maun-
der, Miss Saiah Haivey, Mrs. Ciooms,
Sarah Crooms, Thomas Stnons.

Miss Anna Wells, of Wllkes-Rarr- e,

Is visiting Miss Hannah llenery.
Teiguson Rrothcis have been award-

ed the contract for painting and pa-

pering the Central. Marshwood, rirst
and Thlid waul school buildings

The Knights of Pythias will mn a
union excuislon to Delawaie Water
Gap Tuesday, August i. Music will bo
furnished by the Lyceum oichestra of
Seranton. A pleasant day's outing Is
assuied for all who attend.

A poity of oung people from this
place enjoyed a ilde to the pot hole
near Archbald last cv enlng Those who
went weie: Misses May Gunell, Maud
McIIngh, Sadie O Malley, Httlo Iloban,
Lizzie Doughei ty, Tessle Nallen, Mamio
nnd Hatlle Rohan, Annie Kearney,
Nana Fallen, May Ferguson, Lizzie and
Home Iloban, Nora Howard, Ratio
Lavvler, Messrs John O Hrlen, Leo
Ljnch, D. C. Yoylc, John Dougherty,
Ralph Lai go. Austin Lynch, John
O'Malley, Eddie Hobun, Mlchnel Nor-
ton, John Law ler, Hany Revels, Joo
Mlllei and Eddie Kelly

Dr. W. L Van Ilusklik has returned
from a trip to Cayuga Lake.

Edwnttl Hlttenbeiider, of Nantlcoke,
was u callei in town yesterday.

Joseph Speliinau, of HoneHdale. was
a visitor In town Thuisday.

Miss Nellie McAndrew Is visiting rel-

atives In Avoca.
MIsh May and Edwaul Ferguson

spent Thursduy with Caibondalo
fi lends

Miss Mamie Shulu, of New Yoik, In
the guest of hei bl other, J. A Shultz,
of Lackawanna stieet.

Miss Alice Kennedy, who has been
tbe guest of Mrs. M. J. McAndrew, of
Lackawanna stieet, letuined to her
homo in Providence yesterday.

Miss Ida White, of Caibnndale, Is
spending tho week with friends in
town.

Miss Jennie Price, of Scianton, visit-
ed friends hero yesterday.

T

OLYPHANT.

A short time ngo a trial test was
innde at the Ontario to see how much
coal could be mined, hoisted nnd run
through the breaker. At that tlmo
neu hundted nnd twenty-fiv- e cata
was tbe result of their ton hours' labor.

This broke all the previous records
and M boxes of cigars weie passed and
employer nnd employes were happy.
Mr. Wllllnm Allen, who was recently
made inlno foremnn at the Ontutio
mines nnd several other otllciaH
thought that under the new manage-
ment greater results could bo uchleved.
So on Saturday last, another test turn
made and seven bundled and sixty
cars vver mined nnd run through tho
breaker In ten hours, making a gain
of thlity-llv- e car over the foimer rec-
ord. Mr. Allen lefuscs to nccept any
of the glory, stating It belonged to
those who did the work, but the

In output ot coal can be laid at
Mr. Allen's door.

Miss Emma Ledynrd, of Mount Pleas-
ant township, Wnjne rounty, Is the
piiest ol Miss Grace Ayres.

The New York nnd Seranton Coal
company will pay their employs today.

The Riverside Coal company em-

ployes will receive theli monthly earn
ings this afternoon.

Mis William Rabcox Is visiting
Ilonesdale fi Lends.

The council m"etlns that was to bo
held Thuisday evening failed to ma-

terialize on acocunt of not enough
councllmen showing up to constitute a
quorum.

Set vices in the Presbyterian church
Sunday at 10-3- a. m. and 7.30 p m.
Rev. S. II Moon. D. D., pastor. Sub-
ject, moining, "As a Man Is." Even-
ing. "Weighed In the Balance."

Peckville Raptlsti church, Rev. J. S.

Thomas, pastoi. Sunday services at
10 10 a m. and 7 "0 p. in. Morning sub-

ject, "God's Glory In th Church." In
the evening Mis. T. J. Collins., who
has been engaged In Christian work nt
Salt Lake City for three years, will
speak about ' Mormonlsm."

The Ladles' Aid society, of the Bap-

tist rbuich, will hold a social at the
home of Mr nnd Mis. Henry Oberts
net "Wednesday evening.

phicdbuhq.
A very pleasant evening was spent

at the home of William J. Williams,
Justice of the peace, on Thursday
evening. The squire and his benevo-
lent wife ate held In high esteem in
this town, whoie they have a boot ot
fi lends. They are right royal enter-
tainers, as former occasions have
proved and Thuisday evening was no
exception to the rule. The Pilceburg
Citizens' band after serenading In
their honor gave the following pro-
gramme In a very creditable manner
In one of their spacious and pleasant
rooms; Match, "Rodman Rliles,"
march, "Crimson Flush;" inarch,
"First leglment," maroh, "American
Hello;" march, "Guards de Corp;"
waltzes, 'Rlpling Wateis" and "Fifth
Avenue," overture, "Midland."

Refi eshments weie served in abund-
ance and all present enjood them-
selves in singing and playing. Among
those piesent were the following: Mi.
and Mis. W. J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
George Cooper, Mr. nnd Mis. J. Wat-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Railev, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Reddoe, Mr. and Mrs. T.
ISeddoe. Mr. and Mrs. W. Jackson, Mr.
and Mis. T. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
U. Jaivis, Mr. und Mrs W. Stnvens,
Mr an d Mis. II. Hagei, Mrs. Wagner,
Mrs. Denthain, Mr. and Mis. Rarr,
Mis. Margetson, John Ely, Mr. and
Mis F. Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hudson, I" Mensel, Watkln Williams,
Joseph Williams, T. Wooley, Alice
Hawkins, Mi. nnd Mrs R. Williams,
Mi. and Mis. Ivor Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs L Hall, Reit Oliver, Mr. and
Mis. J. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben-tha-

A. Gradonsky, Mr. and Mrs. a.
Beddoe, Griff Lloyd, Mr. nnd Mrs. B.
Vaughan, H. McGarrity, Miss M. Mar-
getson, F. Perrls, Miss Roberts, Mr.
and Mis. T. Prltchnrd, Miss T. Cooper,
Maud Williams, Mrs. R. Hill, Mis.
Elston, son and daughter, Charle3
Melonskofsky, Fred Oliver, George
Bailey, John Bailey, Elsie Oliver,
Clarence nnd John Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. T. McGulre, John Hall, John J.
Morgan and wife, Miss N. Morgan,
Mr. and Mis. John Gwyne, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hall, Mrs. Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs, Leo: Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. Weiland, Mrs.
J. Barron, Miss Lily Slnims, Miss Mag-
gie Slmms.

MOOSIC.

The members and friends of the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
spent a very enjojable day yesteiday
in the Powder company's grove.

The members of Camp ' Berlew,"
near White's Ferry, returned Thursday
night bronzed and ecoiched with a
nice stilng of bass.

Mls Llllle Knapp, who has been
woiklng in Wllkes-Ban- e for a long
time. Is at home suffering with nerv-
ous prostration.

The Rev. Demetrius VIshauff gave a
leoturo In tho Methodist Epscopal
church last light.

Sabbath services In the Methodist
Episcopal church tomorrow will bo as
follows: Preaching by thu pastor at
10 30 a. in and 7.30 a. m. Class meet-
ing nt 11.30 a. m. Sundny school at 2

p. m. Seats are free and all are wel-
come.

Mis. C. Mi Lancaster is entertaining
two cousins, the Misses Pickeilng.

Mrs. Rreege, of thu Sibley, Is visiting
her son, Frank Breege.

Mis. Sheller, of St,Tiudsburg, Is vis-
iting at Joseph Scboonover's.

Mis. Sylvester Corby and Mrs. W.
Diako returned last evening from

A Wonderful Medicine.

)EEGHAM'S
PILLS

Wind and Pain In tbe Stomach, blck Headache,
Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after meals,

Ings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, bhormess of
uicuiu,i,03oicnc9S, oiuiciicsunuiG oiun,uis- -

turbedSlcen.FrlrhiluI Dreams, and all Nervoui
,,u itiiiuiiu .?ci!aiiuu. si.. ,& Biti, cilia

tl srlc frnm n ,tlcnr,tr,iC nr fihuspH cnndltlnn
of the stomach and liver.

ucccnsin a run in quickly restore l emaies
to complete health. They promptly remove any
obstruction or irregularity of ihe system. For a

Weak Stomach, tmpalted Digestion, Sick
ICMUUIIIC. LHBUrUCItU &.I t cr. Cll. j

they act like magic a fe' dotes vi 111 ork on-- i
ders upon the Vltil Organs; Strengthcningthe
KlUHUIir k38lCIII,ICaiUIJIlt I lit lull fi JUl V.UIII

' plelon,brlnglngbactihe keen edge ofAppeille,
and arouslnn with tho Romabutl of '

wiuuiin wo wnaia puyaiuui anoray
or ma numan trama, rarmr owing
nownotl. These arc "facts" admitted by
muuuiiu, iii an ciaaaca ui auwicty, anu one
ui ma uci guarantees iu inc ucrvoua. ana
r.Liu....-.- i - .i... t i - mn.. .!.ftuiiuaicu IS Hill dcccnaiii a I ilia nave incLargest Sale of any Patent Medicine In the
World. Thta has htFn achieved

i Without the publication of testimonials.
lleechim Pllla have for miny yeara been

the popular family medicine hercver the
Tngllsh language Is spoken, and they now stand
without a rival.

tO cents and 25 cents, at alt drug stores.

Nichols, N. Y., where they had gone
to attend tho funeral ot their aunt,
Mrs. Ellsworth.

Fosters about town announce two
popular excursions for next week. On
Tuesday the Sabbath schools of Dur-ye- a

unite In a grand Mccurslon to Har-
vey's Lake via the Lehigh Valley
railroad, and on Friday the Prcsby-terla- n

churches of Moosle and Avoca
go to Lnko .Ariel Vft the Erie nnd Wy-
oming alley railroad.

HAXLSTEAD.

James E. Davis, owing to
and a need for reci cation nnd rest, has
sold his hardware store in the Van
Ness block to Joseph Rogers. The lat-
ter gentleman Is a first-cla- ss plumber
and has been in the employ of Mr.
Davis for many yeara.

Mrs. Fred. Cntlln and three daugh-
ters, of Rrookljn, N. Y., and Miss
Mary Sheak, ot Ringbnmton, N. Y.,
also Mrs. S, S. Wright and daughter,
Emma, of Montrose, are all the guests
of Mrs. Hattie Rache at her cottngo
homo'on the mountain side.

Mrs. Hatch attended tbe funeral of
her brother, George Rrown, nt Wllkes-Rarr- e,

early this week.
John R. Mnrold, who formerly ron a

bakery on Main street in this place,
was burned out by lire nt Hoboken, N
J , recently nnd lost nil his goods nnd
Ilxtuies and wns left penniless.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis D. Miller are vis-
iting at the home of Mis. Miller's par-
ents, out of town, for a week or ten
da s.

Mrs. Margaret Wood gave a recep-
tion and luncheon In honor of Hon
nml 'Mrs. James T. DuBola, at the
Mitchell house, Wednesday nfternonn
from 3 until C o'clock. The large ver-
anda of the hotel was prettily furnished
to allow the guests to enjoy the beauti-
ful view of the river from that point.
Tho large rooms In which the recen-tlo- n

was held weie sumptuously fitted
out for the comfort and enteitalnment
of the guests. Miss Fannlo Slmrell,
Miss Herring, of Carbondale, nnd Miss
Edith Simmons, of Great Bend, assist-
ed Mrs. Wood.

Great Bend was the scene ot a dis-
graceful occurrence several evenings
ago. The proprietor of the Sawyer
bouse had to call in several citizens to
protect his life and to keep the rioters
fiom carrjing away or demolishing
ever thing in his hotel. A party of
theatrical people from Ringhamton
came here to give a builcsque show In
Klstler opeia house. The women in
the show were nil of shady appearance
and befoie the performance began
Bomeone pulled down the canvas which
formed the dressing room on one side
of the theatre stage. The women oc-
cupants of the dressing room screamed,
and In the excitement the lights were
extinuulsbed and a general rush for
the door followed. In which the audi-
ence and performers wero mixed up In
a geneial fight. Many reached tho
street with black eyes and bruised
bodies, while the clothing on others
was badly torn and damaged. Many
of tho crowd repaired to a hotel known
as the Sawyer house and took posses-
sion, thieatened the life of the pro-
prietor and damaged what property
they tould not steal. The thoatrlcal
troupe vanished when daylight came,
and ninny Great Bend toughs have left
the tow n. Arrests w 111 probably fol-

low.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
be interested In the experience of Mr.
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance,
Pioldence, R. I. He says: "For sev-
eral years I have been almost a con-
stant sufferer from dlanhoea, the fre-
quent attacks completely prostrating:
mo and rendering me unfit for my du-

ties at this hotel. About two years ago
a traveling salesman kindly gave me a
small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much
to my surprise and delight Its effects
were Immediate. Whenever I felt symp-
toms of the disease I would fortify my-
self against the attnek with a few
doses ot this valuable remedy. The re-

sult has been very satisfactory1 and al-

most complete relief from the afflic-
tion " For pale by all druggists. Ma-the- w

Bros, wholesale and retail agts.

MONTROSE.

Miss Etlyth Chaplin, of New York,
Is visiting at G. P. Wells.

Peiry Smith, of Ovvego, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Smith.

J. M. Kelly was In Great Rend tho
first of the week.

Rev. P. T. Rrodorlck, of Susquehan-
na, was In town the first of the week.

Misses Lou nnd May Whltham, of
Ringhamton, are visiting relatives In
tow n.

Misses Gifford and Delia Carey, of
Blnghnmton, wero visiting in town
esteiday.
Dlmock D. Searle and Arthur Trus,

of New York, nrrlved In town this
w eelc.

L. R. Taylor, ot Sevvaid, N, Y was
In town Wednesday.

The Matinee Musical club will be en-
tertained by Miss Harrlt Warner on
Tuesday next.

Mr. and Mis. Harry Fhllllps and son,
Donald, are visiting relatives In
Seranton and Wllkes-Ban- e.

John Dow, of Augusta, Ga., is visit-
ing bis friend, W. JI. Dennis.

MOSCOW.

Miss Ina DeFew and Miss Blanche
Allen aro visiting friends in Stiouds-bui- g.

Mr. Wells Benjamin, of Providence,
has been spending a few das at the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Evans.

J. E. Lov eland Is confined to his bomo
with the quinsy

S. M Watts left on Tuesday for Nsw-ai- k.

N. J.
Jlis Charles Van Gordon, of Peck-

ville, lias been spending this week with
her mother-in-la- Mrs. Morris Van
Gorden

Walter Run on, of Long Island City,
returned home yesterday after spend-
ing a few da In town.

Rev. Stnnley Rortreo will pi each
Sundny evening In the Methodist Epis-
copal church,

Mr nnd Mrs. Frey, of Wllkes-Rarr- e,

aie tho guests of Mr. und Mis. J. R.
Yeager.

How'a This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Caturrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Cntatrh Cure.
V J CllKNHY & CO., Froim , Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, havo known F. J.
Cheney for the lust) 13 eai, nnd believe
him perfectly honorable In all buplntss
transactions, and financially able to
rarr out uny obligation made b their
firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale DrucgUts,

Toledo O.
WALDING, RINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesnlo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

ncttng directly upon tho blood and muc-
ous surfaces of tho 8Htcm. Price 7Jo.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes-
timonials free.

Hull's family Pills are the best,
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Mme. Ruppert's Specialities!
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Mme. Ruppert's World-Renown- ed Remedies

ARE THE BEST.
. - nrc 1l.e plonrrr of nil - inTpnrntlonm, lll l.. Kthun olhcr. 'Ihey nrv iiard 11 ml ":1

liy beat neoplu, nnd nltrnjs KIe ul.fac--
,,Uc "n'r lMnnllllerf, 011p'nclBlra. K.rythliiB about the

.1 """I1' h,a"bM Klvfii uuniu.TlccN time Iit 3linr.no utiirr Specialist given Urmnnxtl
to These Weimntabllshed tre Give Ituppert'

Remedies This Prominence.
EXTRAORDINARY !

DOTTLB
MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH.

$1.65
THIS IB FIDE AND EVERYONE CAN HAVE BOTTLE

OF WONDROUS FACE St 65.Kunpert's raco Bleach a new untried Its use acompleifon haa ben sold for yeaia than like
y a larEer sale thaa all these We are constantlyfrom the Madinw No. C Kast street Newaad are par

BBBnaUTIPUL" Free.
this department will ho this unique booklet TREEall totUt 3e ir every heart. Ill Rive.. v KUu.u

Mme
Ituppert's Our

Price. IVIce
Mme. Ruppert's

lUIr Tonic Kivea new life 83c
and stops falllac bair .. $1 00

Mme. Ttuppert'a Wond'r-fu- l
removes

perflnous hair without ' 83()
skin 3 minutes . 1 00

Hunnert'a firnv
Hair Restorattvu Is not a
dye but returns gray hair $2,19

Its natural color ZV
Ruppert's Pearl

Hnamel causes tbe to
assume a girlish loveliness, ' 83c
mainly for use ... 1.00

Mme Ituppert's Whlto
Rose Faco Howder, 43c

powder CO

BLEACH
BY joNAS LONG'S SONS

SUMMIT.

JIrs. S. C. Koons Is slowly
from her recent

Mrs. W. was In Seranton on

school children will hao nure
thinking water this term ai
a ell drilled on the school
property. School will on August
2S, 1S99.

Mr Kdgar Shlek Is having a
drilled on his propeity.

Mr. Frank Tennant had tho
to loose ont of his horses death

on Thursday.
Mr. Ileniy Whlto nnd three dnugh-ter- s

Mis. P. Parker, of Hdella,
vrc callers at Parkeis on

Sunda lost.
A. Vail, of Providence, was a

caller In town on Wednsday.
Mr. Leroy spent a couple

of days In Scrnnton this
Mr. and Mrs it. Ross, Mr and Mrs

n. Hos and Mr. and Mrs. Pert
spent a few days In I.enowllle this
week.

Miss Jennings lias homo
from a couple months' visit with her
slbter nuth, nt Hoboken, J.

ONE SAMPLE UNDEUTAKINQ.

Some sting1 Facts the Mak-
ing of Books.

The house of the Werner
company, Ohio, of the In wr-

est establishments In tho country nnd
the owneis of the largest book manu-
facturing has recently furnished
to press some figures which excite,

In to the
and of the Issue

of their "New Americanized Uncyelo-pedl- u

IWltannlra."
IIalng with the assistance a

corps ot editors. Just the re-sl-

of this great stotehouso of
nnd leference, they pioceed-- d

Jo put to press an of tho
colossal work for which they had or-de- ts

on from tho opening of tho
present book season. orders

37,00') sets of llfteen volumes,
each making a total manufacture for
the present wants of the house of C61,-00- 0

books; each book
pages, having an average oC 1,000

Henry of
111., a veteran of the i6th Illi-
nois said '

" For more than fifteen I
waq rt gastritis in its
worst form. I was much
in flesh strength and unable

to Finally
wife persuaded me to Wil-

liams' Fink for Falo
and surprise I get
better. Three boxes a
cure that Iia9
When I began to take the pills I
weighed 136 now
163. These pills did me
good than all other medicines
I have ever taken.

II. K. MCLRLLAN."
and sworn to before

me second day of
1807.

OUR. OF

t. itr . .
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Dr. "Williams' Tinle ropl
in coniltnted form, all the ele-

ments nerr4ry give Jjfe nnd rich-
ness to blood nnd rostv-- thottsred
nerves. They an unfailing spccifi"
such dlsriKos ns locomotor ataxia, partial
paraljsis, St Vitas' dance, sciatica, nturnl.
gia, nervous headache, tlia
after-effect- s of the grip, of th
heart, and sallow and all
forms of weakness in male fcinalu.

Dr. vvilllsms' Pink Pills fsr Palo People nro naner
sold by or hundred In pack-

ages. At all druggists, or direct from Dr Mil.
Hams Medicine N. CO

cents per bos, 6 boxes $2.60.
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Alme
Ruppert's Our

t'rice, Trice
Mme. Ituppert's Almond

Oil Complexion Soap a per-
fect soip. a combination ot
almond oil nnd hrx not .1

boiled soap ami contains no '18c
lye ii

Mme Ruppert's World

large battle, clears the bkiu
of any discoloration and
beautifies tho complexion $1.65
naturally (2 00

Mme Ruppert's Egyp-
tian Ualm, a ntuable skin
food, and used In connec-
tion with the Bleach re-
moves

83c
wrinkles 100

Mill sell a bottle of
$1.65

The Best
Washing Powder

SVJADE WiE A MAN
ajax TAUixrs ro.iTiy i,? cu:n

IZ,7, .Arrcetiie iJJrifr.i L aulas AlflQ'
utj , j fa poivncy, 81iiJ tfiiwi, ci? qnutxti
br Abulia or Jtlitr I icniu-- un 'J
oretluai, ihtu qnlMi anu. eureltirestore Lost Vltrlitr Id oMor;cnDv wall

tfVHLCK. ui innuforstadr, buclncf or inwrria.a.
lkoa la time lhalruaa aaonn la!mooia iGiiircva
moat tad etleots a C.VllV. t l.iro nil other XMlI lo
tin upon hTlnc the mujlr i AJix Tukuli. Tit
cava cured thousuads and wlllcurooa WaBiva a)j-Ulv- o

written s'lorsoKxi to cru.t.rvno 2TfilYQ '"cachcciaor refund tbe rooucr rriutiUVi I vipar

Tor sale In Scrantcn, Pa , ljy Matthews
Bros, and II. C Sanderscn. Ututrglits.

words This maKes (i tot-i- l In the edi-

tion manufnctuied of .Ws.S5t.000 pagej
of le.uliug matter, comprising SCs.Sil --

000.000 oi els.
Knch page of rending matter has two

columns In all 737.70S.000 colttmnn f
print l.'ach column Is 7i lrchos lung
and '.7(t Inehos In width. Theio Is thus
In the edition printed a tutal length
of 00 .'ll miles of pilntcd mntter. Tint
Is ns much n.s would enclide the globo
3 5 timet.. i:uch 'ciluim of the tli'-te- en

In the set weighs thtee poundH, nr
a total weight In the edition manu-
factured of l.C&.'OOO pounds. Agiln,
each volume In 1 liicln s thick u total
of I'CT.OOO llither--, that Is, feet, or
11'i miles and 137 yawls of book sh, IE

would be required tc contain all.
To print the S7.fi00 sets, 11,12." reams

of paper wm lequlrecl. Tho coney-nn- c

ot this quantity of paper fiom tlm
mills to the factoiy nt Akion cnlltd in-

to lequh-ltlo- lYi cars, each car hold-
ing WO icntus. The paper used welglut
1111 pounds to the renin: hence, tho pa-p- ei

alone weighs I.3JJ.S75 pounds, Hacli
set Is packed In a wooden bov, each of,
which consumes eleven t.quaro fuot ot
lumber, or a total of 413,700 feet of box-
ing for tbe whole edition, .. . . . ,

h


